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I ChristmasNow He'll Have A Happier ChristmasYANKS CHECK CAMOUFLAGED CAVE months: step-fathe- r not interest-
ed In children. These children will
not have any Christmas unless
someone else besides mother or
stepfather takes over. All are in

i . ' V; y --i"" 1 Concert Set

By WTHS Groupstelligent, normal cnuciren, unof
cannot help the circumstances sur- -

trouble) and threeLart
K Unlive in tenant home.

family has until re-1- -s

i iim tpd bv de- -
Thp WavnesviUe Township Highrounding their birth or present

situation. Boys: age 14, 4: girls:
ages 11. 6, and 2.I'TZ 'a M,ild now

School band and mixed chorus will
give their Eighth annual ChrWmas
Concert at 8 p.m.1 Tuesday at theJ- - j fn sopcial care.
high school auditorium....iMunri living essen- -

Case 32 Mother and seven de-

pendent children; father deserted,
whereabouts unknown. Four chil-

dren in school. Family entirely de
Band Director Charles Isley re

ports that the boys and girl rll

ofTrr a program composed entiref i(kFathcr, old and flrs- -l

mother, mentally pendent on ADC check. Boys; ages
11, 10. 6; girls: ages 12, 8. and 3

months old baby.
Case 33 Mentally retarded fath

ly of Christma selections, ranging
from the light numbers to the more
serious works.

:Ld and eight children
Jl"lte action of county on

!S in farm; clothing and
Rovs: ages

er, an alcoholic; is not capable of
earning a living; mother needed and 1.

Case 47 Father, mother and 3foT 10. 8, 3. 1.

r .'Father,- mother, three
in home to care for young chil-

dren. Boys: ages 6. 4, 2; also 1

grandson age 15 months, in home
children. Father old and sick and
unable to work.' Mother not ment

f . ;cnh!irepd from ally capable', of-- earning a living.and dependent. I

Case 34 Father dead; mother
lat sanitorium after three Boy; 12; girls. 15 and 8. Children

are attending school and need food
and clothing,

ll Vl'tir DVII lvvw..w
. i. rinthine badly:

remarried but now separated from
present husband because of cruel-

ty to her four dependent children;r ...j hed linen and
1Vr Yl, H; girl: Case 48- - Widowed mother and 4

children, Children all attending
school and need food and clothing.
Boy: 8; girls: 11, 6, 3.

Case 49 Mother and 4 children.
Father in prison and mother un-

able to leave home to seek em

iiFatner,.ioi"0f u,lu
. :ul in lonirn

no income except public assistance
grant. Boys: ages 13, 9, 4; girl: age
7,. .:

Case 35 Illiterate father, farm
laborer, tries very hard; maximum
earnings averaging 25c per hour.
Seven children and wife to support.

uirk; mower uuuw w
l0 work because oi siuuh

.., Boys: ages 16, H. 9, 6, 3,

ransina in ane from thirteen to onegirls: agos 14, ana o,

i3Father, mother, and 5

tn Father mentally Incap- - vear. Boys: ages 13, 2, 1; girls: ages contributors to the Lions Dime Board forthe many young
Brendann "Bambi" Church was among

Franklin, thanks "Haml-i- " for the donation. (Staff Photoi.
the annual Christmas Cheer fund. Wayne8 ipolio victim), 7. 4. 3. This fam

ployment because of young chil-

dren. Boys. 4, 2, 1; girl. 5.

Case 50 Mother and father with
large family. Family lives in re-

mote section of county and. un
able to earn a living on mountain
farm. Father totally incapacitated.

OKE Of A SEfiltS orvasf tm'derground tares in North Korea, larg nouBh... , , , a T II f Ka.tA ily does not receive financial neip,! earning living; roomer musi

i homo to care for mentally

(t child- Boys: ages 11, 8, 4; from DPW.
Casp 36 Father physically and

to tildo an enemy regiment, gen ciose inspection irum w, n. ubuivi,
of Greensboro, N. C, and Warrant Officer Elmas Williams, of Alex-

andria, Va. Communst troops use the caves as hiding places and Infi-

ltrate U.N. lines under cover ot darkness. (.International Soundphoto)
O :V

. L'thnr mnthpr and 4 mentally incapacitated; cannot hold

ages t! and 3.

Case 43 Father 111, not able to
'

support family on meager wages

from odd job; does the best he ran.
Does not receive help from Wel- -

f.iro Dept. t; ills; ages 12, 5; boys:

lines 8. 7. and 1.

ii ,

tsn. Live in remote section of job but tries very hara to support
Girls: 15, 9, 7, 6; boys, 13. II. 4,

twin girls 1 year old.
Case 51 Mother and 4 children.

Father in mental institution. Boys:
U, 1; girls; 14. 7. Children of

famllv: mother cannot work out

i gul'.
Case 41 Father tenant farmer

Mother 'has been hospitalized for

birth of boy now I mo, old; two

year old child recently died of

diphtheria. Father has assumed re-

sponsibility for all modioli! hills

out of low Income; does not receive

aid from welfare dept. Hoy 4 and

Candy, fruit and toys would be ap-- ,

predated.
Case 38 This case is similar to J

ease 37. Both families live very,
near each other and have low

standards of living, Boy: age 1;,
girls, age 5 and 3,

Case 39 -- Woman alone; mental-- j

ly incapacitated, potential instiUi-- j

,v; unable to earn uvuis
side home because of duty to small

5 mountain Place; mree cnu- -

rhlldren. Bov: age 6 months; gul
ib school Hoys; ages id, y,

school ane are attending sehuol.

4; girls: ages 6, 2, and Mby age 11

months.

Case 29 Mother and 6 year old

son. Father in mental hospital;
mother under doctor's care; no In-

come except ADC check. This is a

very deserving case.

2 years. Family not eligible for

help from welfare dept.
Case 37 This mother was form- -

i: miIikp fnthor and 5

,;,.; father disabled to work baby 1 mo.; girl, 9 years. A very

worthy family.

l as,- - 44 Father ill and unable
to gel regular employment. Moth-- I

or not aide to leave home to work.
I Six children in family. Boys: 15,

13. 12. 7 C.lrls: 9, 5.

Case 4! Mother and two boys.

Mother mentally deficient. Boys:

!lv an ADC recipient wnen ner
t;h to earn living lor lamiiy;
cr's presence needed in home. husband was in state prison; father

recently returned home but isCaw an Father has physical

ing baby .not able to w ork: 16 year
old daughter works at odd jobs to

help out. Because of technicalities
this family is not receiving help
from department of welfare at
present. Boys; ages 12 and 3; girls:
ages 10 and 6. s

Case 28 Mother and 5 small

children; father serving sentence

in prison; no income except AUC

grant. Mother cannot leave home
to find employment as she 1ms

three age children. This

family faces a bleak Christmas un-

less someone helps. Boys: ago 7,

ag 13, 7, 5, ana ; gin: age

Case 52Mother and fathef with
large family Father recently re-

turned home from prison aid un-

able to find employment. Girls: 13,

9, fi, 4, boys: 11, 3.

Case and father with
family of 7. Father disabled to
work. Boys: 9, 6. 4. 3, girls: 16, 14.

Small baby under 1 year of age.

Children are out of school because

thev do not have clothing.

handicap low mentality; mother

tional ease. Welfare Dept. nas noi
been able as yet to hospitalise this
case. Very badly in need of clothes

and bedding, si.e about 38.

Case 40 Father of dependent

child old; draws inadequate ADC

Kant. Dept. of Welfare is asking

someone to play .Santa Clans to

boy: ago 14; gills; ages 12, 11, (i,

and dependent grandchild, age (i

L, 16 Father in mental lnstf- -

Case 42-- Fat her day laborer, no

regular employment; earns (inly

enough for food and shelter for

children. Children will have no

Christmas unless someone else
provides toys, etc. Receives no aid

from Welfare Dept. Boys ages 2

years, 1 year, and 9 months; girls:

not capable of earning a living.

This family depends entirely on

niihlie assistance. Boys; age 1
mother not able to work to

mentally incapable of doing any

work except unskilled labor; three
small children in home who will

not see Santa Clans unless some-

one helps. Receive no help from
wplfare denartmellt. Boys: ages 5

10 ii ml r.

j Case 4(1 -- Father, mother and 3

hoys. Father unable lo find em-

ployment Mother has small baby

and cflnnot leave home. Boys; i), 6,

tori her three school-ag- e chil- -

Bo): age 9; girls, ages 14 and

. . . i ii i

(small for ago, and 2; girl: age 5.

Case 31 Five illegitimate chil-

dren: mother married in last few and 3; baby about 6 months old.
li-- 17 uiowea mouier niu

,ar old daughter; daughter at- -

hs sehool and in need of school
::ing; mother sick and unable

kork lo. support them. o) WWlo will iuuy aim iiivcuiu
Ijse age 29; daughter totally
Ijlvzcd. Need food and clothing.

w hi Widowed mother and 4

l.raliiil children; only income

k assistance grant, uoy: age v;
I,: aces 11, 6 and 3.
lisi. 20 Hard working farm Christmas Store:,d; five in family; wages suffici- -

to take care of bare necessi-- ?

only. Hoy: age 7; girls, age 5,

baby age 10 months.I;
las 21 Husband deserted,
broahouls unknown; mother and.

lee children dependent on ADC YOU WILL FIND 4 ilal, Girl: age 15; boys, ages 10 J. J. ..V t
3 years.

2- - --a.Case 22 Lone woman, bedrid- -

entirely dependent on
IJ.

and friends for care. ''1Z3Case 23 Widowed mother and
I

ii dependent children and three
Nndchildren; only income is fin a Achock and odd job earnings
' daughter. Boy; age 14; girls:

f (i. 3 and 1.
I Case 24 Day laborer; six in 1ply: needs food, clothing, and

I lilt!l's. Boy: age 3 years; girls: ages
land n. and 6.

Case 25 Mother dead; only e

family has is public assist- -
i ihc check; father is mentally In-- ; Ik )pable of supplementing grant,

'): a".f (i; girl: age 42 years.
Case 2(i Father deserted. Fam- -

.,iev idcpoiulent on mother's wages.
rVS: ac,, 14 and 7- wlrt- - aw . For Everyone On Your listCase 27 Father deserted, where rsGts unknown; mother, expect- -
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SEE OUR TOYLAND
You Always

SAVE At

Bolk Hudson JfSv B JL
Wool fleece winter coat.

By VERA WINSTON GIFT
WRAPPINGDEEP winter red wool fleece

used for a good companion of
a coat that alms to bring cheer
atld mmfnrf f V. v,111n Mana

BELK HUDSON, YOUR BIG
SERVICE

Tf--e collar, which Is hand rHRlSTMAS STOREuwnea as sje the cuffs. Is made
w trame the face or to be
ur4Ped flat Th alpsvp iirs

ushy with winged armholes.

iTb Easy, and Thrillr To Do Your Christoasjjjiij!!!"c nana-stltch- ed detail con--
llnup all tv ... jttt th
jront. Along with the current
jucnant tor surprise coat lin-jn- es,

this one is lined la navy


